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The prevalence of obesity in the United
States (U.S.) remains high and continues to
be a major public health concern for adults
and children.1,2 In fact, the 2015-2020 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans (DGA) states that
for more than 25 years, more than half of the
adult population has been overweight and
obese.3 Obesity raises risks for a variety
of medical conditions4 as well as for
premature death. Rates of these chronic,
diet-related diseases, such as diabetes,
continue to rise, and they come not only
with increased health risks, but also at high
cost. In 2008, the medical costs linked to
obesity were estimated to be $147 billion. In
2012, the total estimated cost of diagnosed
diabetes was $245 billion, including $176
billion in direct medical costs and $69 billion
in decreased productivity.5,6,7 Reversing this
epidemic will require a collaborative effort by
those in the healthcare industry, government and the food industry.
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Portion size refers to the amount of a
food that is appropriate for an individual to
consume within their daily calorie limits
and nutrient needs. This paper will explore
how oversized portions can contribute to
obesity and the lack of understanding among
consumers regarding portion sizes and calories.
It will also discuss implications related to the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA)
updates to the standard serving sizes
on the Nutrition Facts label and highlight
recommendations for those in the food and
health sectors to address the need for public
education on how to select reasonable
portion sizes.
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than they were in
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While a host of factors can account
for weight gain, the basic cause is
an excess of calorie intake over
expenditure. Excessive calorie
intake is encouraged by our current food environment, which
promotes overeating, large
portions and ubiquitous food.8
Indeed, the U.S. Department
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on the availability of calories in
the U.S. food supply and U.S.
dietary intake surveys indicate
that Americans are consuming
more calories per day than they
were in the late 1970s.9,10 Additional
data shows that portion sizes of
commonly consumed foods have
increased considerably since the late
1970s. It has been concluded that one
reason for the increase in obesity rates may
be that people are eating larger food portions,
and thus, more calories.11
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Portion Size:
The Issue At Hand

Portion
Distortion

Many food portions
are now two to five
times larger than
their original size. 15

The Evolution of
Larger Food Portions
Portions of most commonly consumed
foods in the American diet, from bagels and
muffins to hamburgers and soft drinks, have
increased steadily over the past several
decades, and have done so in parallel with
rising obesity rates.12,13,14 In particular, this
trend has been observed in packaged foods
and drinks as well as energy-dense foods
served in the highest-selling take-out
establishments, restaurants and fast-food
outlets. Many food portions are now two to
five times larger than their original size,15 and
recent observations suggest that portion
sizes have continued to increase despite
pleas from public health professionals to
reduce them.11
“Mega size,” “king size,” “triple” and
“deluxe” are just a few descriptors commonly
seen on menus and products. For example,
a typical bagel today is equivalent to eating
five slices of bread, and many muffins weigh
nearly a half a pound. In restaurants, it’s
common for a steak to contain more than a
pound of meat which is enough for several
days’ worth of protein. In addition to
restaurant foods, many packaged foods sold
in supermarkets have increased steadily in
size over the past several decades.16
Larger-than-appropriate portions may
contribute to obesity in several ways. Not
only do they contain more calories than
smaller portions by way of size, they also
may encourage consumers to eat more and
lead people to underestimate how much they
are eating. These issues are explored in the
following sections.

Calorie Contribution
from Larger Portions
Large food portions contain more calories
than smaller portions, and it is important for
consumers to recognize this calorie difference.
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For example, an 8 fl. oz. soft drink contains
100 calories while a 20 fl. oz. size contains
250 calories. A small order of French fries at
a fast-food outlet contains approximately
200 calories while the large order contains
more than 500 calories. While a single
hamburger sandwich contains approximately
300 calories, a triple burger sandwich
contains more than 1,000 calories.16 Many
individual meals are now so large that they
contribute substantially to the recommended
1,000 to 3,200 total calories per day guideline
for most Americans to achieve or maintain a
healthy weight.
The trend toward quantity-over-quality and
larger food portions typically seen in today’s
marketplace has contributed to “portion
distortion,” a term that can be described as
perceiving oversized portions as standard or
normal. The terms “small,” “medium” and
“large” often have little meaning when it
comes to food,17 and many consumers have
increased difficulty recognizing amounts of
food that are appropriate for their weight
and activity levels.18,19 This “eat more”
environment combined with the marketing
of calorie-dense and improperly portioned
foods has played a role in rising obesity rates
in the U.S.20

Calorie Differences Between
Small and Large Portions
8 fl. oz. Soft Drink

vs

100 calories
Small Order
French Fries

250 calories
vs

200 calories
Singe Hamburger

300 calories

20 fl. oz. Soft Drink

Large Order
French Fries

500 calories
vs

Triple Hamburger

1,000 calories

The Effect of Portion Size
and Environmental Cues on
Food Intake
Considerable research has found that
larger portions encourage most people to
consume more food,21,22 and therefore, more
calories.23,24 One study found that normal and
overweight men and women consumed 30%
more food and calories when served a large
portion versus a standard portion. The study
participants did not notice the difference in
the size of portions they were served. Those

The effect of portion size on calorie intake can
persist for at least several days. It has been observed
that when a larger portion is consumed on a given
day, people do not compensate by eating less over
the next few days.36

served the larger portion also reported similar
levels of satiety after eating, despite having
consumed more food.25 Another study
compared subjects’ consumption of soup
from a self-refilling bowl versus a normal
bowl. Study subjects ate 73% more soup
from self-refilling bowls and did not believe
themselves to have eaten more. Those
eating from the self-refilling bowls also
underestimated their actual consumption
significantly more than those eating out of
normal bowls.26 Furthermore, a 2015

Cochrane review produced some of the
most conclusive evidence to date that
portion, package and tableware size can
influence food consumption. Researchers
looked at results from 61 high quality studies
and found that people consistently consume
more food when offered larger portions
compared to smaller portions.27
Environmental factors such as the size of
plates, bowls and utensils or serving method
can have a large impact on how much food
people consume.28 It has been observed that
the size of bowls and spoons affects how
much food people serve themselves. For
example, one study found that people who
were given a larger bowl and a larger serving
spoon served themselves nearly 60% more
ice cream than those given a smaller bowl and
spoon. Interestingly, those with the larger bowl
and spoon were unaware of having served
themselves larger portions.29 In another study,
children requested more cereal and consumed
more food when given a larger bowl. The effect
of bowl size on amount of food requested
occurred regardless of the children’s body mass
index (BMI), age or sex.30 A 2017 study further
identified the impact of serving style on
portion sizes, especially as it relates to snacking.
Participants were more likely to take candy
pieces and dried fruit when snacks were made
available in pre-served cups (32% and 16%,
respectively) versus participants who were
offered the same snacks, but were required to
serve themselves (0% and 6%, respectively).
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This study identified the physical involvement
in serving oneself may have positive portion
size implications.31

how many calories foods actually contain
may lead to overeating as many people
tend to overcompensate by eating more.

People tend to eat in “units” and when
served a food that comes in a unit, such as
a cookie or sandwich, most people will eat
the entire portion regardless of its size.32
As the size of the unit increases, it is likely
the amount of food consumed will increase.
Indeed, one study found that subjects ate
considerably more calories when given a
larger-size sandwich and did not report
feeling more satiated than those who ate a
smaller sandwich.33 The amount of food
in a package or container also influences
how much subjects eat.34 This may
occur regardless of how favorable
people perceive the food as findings
from one study showed that even
when subjects were served stale
food out of a large container, they still
consumed a larger portion.35

The oversized portions often served in
restaurants pose a particularly difficult
situation when it comes to navigating portion
control. The Centers for Science in the Public
Interest’s Xtreme Eating report identifies
high-calorie restaurant meals. With meals
reaching over 2,500 calories, the 2016 report
further discussed how large portion sizes can
fog nutritional estimates of dishes.43 Even
trained nutrition professionals have been
found to have difficulty estimating the calorie
and fat content of restaurant meals. When
researchers showed trained registered
dietitians several restaurant meals, they
underestimated the calorie content by
220 to 680 calories, and the fat content
by 18 to 57 grams.44

In one study, nearly 25%
of adults, adolescents and
parents of school-aged
children underestimated the
calorie content of a meal by
at least 500 calories.41

The effect of portion size on calorie
intake can persist for at least several
days. It has been observed that when
a larger portion is consumed on a
given day, people do not compensate
by eating less over the next few
days.36 In fact, the effect of eating a
large portion on energy intake may be
sustained for more than a week37 and may
contribute to increasing body weight over
time.38 Indeed, this relationship makes sense
as larger food portions contain more calories
than small portions.

The Consumer’s Struggle
to Identify Proper Portions
It appears that most people, regardless of
body weight, gender, age or social status
have trouble estimating proper portions.39
In addition to encouraging consumers to
eat more food (and, thus more calories),
large portions encourage consumers to
underestimate the calories they are eating.40
In one study, nearly 25% of adults,
adolescents and parents of school-aged
children underestimated the calorie content
of a meal by at least 500 calories.41 In a study
that compared healthy subjects taking small
sips or large sips of soup, the individuals
who took large sips ate more soup and
underestimated how much they ate.42
Underestimating how much one eats and
6

Two recent studies among children showed
they ate more when given larger packages,
and the effect of the package size was
stronger for foods with higher sugar levels.45
Another study found that parents of obese
children felt that their children should be eating
larger portion sizes.46 The collective research
identifies that parents play a role in both
modeling healthy eating behaviors and
serving proper portion sizes.
People also tend to underestimate the
calories in foods that they perceive as
healthy47 or low-fat.48 Known as the “health
halo effect,” evidence suggests that when
a food is marketed as healthy, consumers
will underestimate the calories.49

Upcoming Changes to
Serving Size Requirements on
the Nutrition Facts Labels
The History of the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration’s Reference
Amounts Customarily Consumed

Revision of the Reference
Amounts Customarily
Consumed and Implications

Nutrition information is required on most
packaged foods and beverages to help
consumers make informed choices regarding
the nutritional content of a food. In response
to rising obesity rates, updated science and
more recent food consumption surveys,
the FDA announced the new Nutrition Facts
label for packaged foods in Spring 2016.
The key contents of a Nutrition Facts label
include serving size, number of servings per
container and calories and nutrient content
per serving, among other features. The size of
the serving on the label is determined based
on the Reference Amounts Customarily
Consumed (RACCs) as defined by FDA,
which in turn determines the calorie and
nutrient content displayed on the label.

In March 2014, FDA issued a proposal to
update the Nutrition Facts label. As part of
this effort, serving size requirements would
be updated to reflect how much people
typically eat based on more recent dietary
intake surveys. As FDA indicated upon the
release of the proposal, data from dietary
intake surveys showed that 27 out of 158
(17%) of RACCs used to calculate the labeled
serving sizes did not reflect the amount
typically consumed. The final rule was posted
in July 2016. Though implementation was
intended to go into effect by July 2018, the
FDA plans to extend the compliance date.

Prior to serving size revisions, data from
dietary intake surveys showed that 27 out of
158 (17%) of RACCs used to calculate labeled
serving sizes did not reflect the amount
typically consumed.

The Nutrition Labeling and Education Act
requires serving sizes to be based on
amounts of food and beverages that people
actually eat rather than the amount that they
should eat.50 FDA established the current
RACCs in 1993 primarily based on data from
food consumption surveys conducted in the
1970s and 1980s.51 Because the surveys
were conducted more than 30 years ago,
the RACCs were, in many cases, smaller
than typical marketplace portions and may
cause confusion for people trying to follow
dietary advice.15 If the RACC and, therefore,
the labeled serving size was smaller than the
amount typically consumed, consumers may
have assumed they were consuming fewer
calories and nutrients than they were actually
taking in.

Under the new rule, RACCs for some foods
will increase while others will decrease. For
example, the updated RACC will increase the
serving size of ice cream from one-half cup to
two-thirds cup – increasing the calories and
other nutrients shown on the label.52
The changes will also require that packaged
foods and drinks typically consumed in one
sitting be labeled as a single serving, and that
manufacturers declare the calorie and nutrient
information for the entire package. For
example, a 20 fl. oz. bottle of soda will be
labeled as one serving and 250 calories
instead of 2.5 servings and 100 calories per
serving. Stating the total number of calories
on the label in such foods (as opposed to the
calories in an unrealistic serving size) will help
make consumers more aware of how many
calories they actually are consuming.
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Call to Action

For packages that could be consumed in
either one sitting or several sittings, FDA
will require manufacturers to provide a “dual
column” label to indicate the calories and
nutrients per serving and per package. This
will enable consumers to understand how
many calories and nutrients are in one
serving, as well as the entire package.
In addition, the refreshed Nutrition Facts
label design will more prominently display
calories per serving and number of servings
per package.

Consumer Confusion Around
Serving Sizes on Food Labels
Labeled serving sizes have long been
confusing to consumers. Many purported
single-serving packages actually contain
multiple servings. Therefore, calories per
serving appear lower on these foods to the
consumer who would typically eat the entire
package.53 One survey found that labels for
various products including canned soup,
ice cream and coffee creamer understated
calorie and nutrient content compared to the
actual amounts consumed. Specifically, 62%
of consumers reported eating an entire can of
soup in one sitting even though the package
label stated multiple servings per package.
Furthermore, only 10% of consumers
indicated they would eat a one cup portion.54
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Research has found that consumers often
do not take note of the serving size when
using food labels and may, therefore, make
incorrect conclusions about the nutrient
content of a packaged product. This applies
especially to products typically consumed in
a single sitting.55 For such products that are
often consumed in one eating occasion,
labeling them as a single serving or using the
dual column approach may help consumers
make healthier choices.56,57
These updated nutrition labeling requirements
will help consumers understand how many
calories are actually in the amounts of foods
and beverages that are typically consumed
and to negate portion confusion. These
changes will make it easier for consumers to
make healthier choices and be more realistic
about the number of calories and nutrients
they are actually taking in.58
Without proper education and guidance on
the updates to the RACCs and what they
mean in a practical sense, consumers may
continue to be confused as to the appropriate
portion sizes for their health needs. While
food labels themselves cannot actually
contain such individualized recommendations,
all institutions involved with food labeling
have both a responsibility and an opportunity
to communicate the updated nutrition label
changes and to assist consumers in choosing
more reasonable food and beverage portions.

All sectors of society including health
professionals, educators, government and
the food industry would benefit from working
together in an effort to better educate the
public on the relationship between portion
sizes, calorie intake and obesity. Health care
professionals can continue to educate
consumers regarding portion control and
healthy food choices. Government agencies
may implement policies and public health
campaigns to advocate for portion control.
Several recommendations are provided below
for how these groups can collaborate and
amplify a strong, consistent message to the
public regarding proper portions. In addition,
the food industry can play a major role in
helping consumers choose appropriate
portions by how they market and package
their food. This is explored in the next section.

Education and Public
Health Campaigns
Health professionals and educators should
continue to advise the public to consume
foods within their calorie needs by choosing
smaller portions and eating mindfully. A
report by the Institute of Medicine highlights
the role of the health professional as an
advocate to support healthy lifestyles and
improve dietary choices.59 Nutrition educators
and practitioners are uniquely qualified to
teach consumers about food labels and to
help raise awareness about consuming
foods in reasonable portions.60
Physicians and dietitians also
should advocate portion control
strategies as a means to reduce
energy intake when advising
patients who need to
lose weight.61

following a portion controlled diet than a
reduced carbohydrate diet, particularly in the
long-term.62 Obese adults also are more likely
to report achieving meaningful weight loss if
they eat smaller portions rather than following
fad diets.63 Indeed, research has found that
the quickest and most direct route to losing
weight is to control portion sizes at meals
and snacks.64 Consumers also should be
encouraged to eat fewer energy-dense foods
and more nutrient-dense foods such as fruits
and vegetables.65
Multiple public health campaigns have been
proposed and/or implemented to create
awareness around the issues of portion size
and obesity. In 2012, the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
encouraged more and better focused portion
education campaigns. It launched a campaign
called Cut Your Portions. Cut Your Risk. featuring posters throughout the subway system
encouraging New York residents to choose
smaller portions as a means to reduce risks
for obesity, type 2 diabetes and other health
problems.66 Although it was eventually
overturned, former New York City Mayor
Michael Bloomberg proposed a limit to the
sales of sugary drinks larger than 16 ounces in
2012. Similarly, public health measures were
being taken on the opposite coast. The Los
Angeles County Department of Public Health
also launched a portion control campaign in
2012 as an effort to educate residents that
larger portions contain more calories than
smaller portions.67 The campaign Choose
Less, Weigh Less aims to raise awareness
about recommended calorie limits and to
encourage people to consume fewer calories.

Research has shown
approaches that focus on
portion control can be very
effective. For example, a
study found that obese
children have an easier time
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In May 2017, the FDA extended the
compliance date for the menu labeling rule
requiring establishments with 20 or more
locations to disclose calories on menus right
before it was supposed to go into effect.
While delays to menu labeling implementation and the intended compliance date
extension for the Nutrition Facts label reform
have been seen at a federal level, local rulings
continue to move forward. For example,
in 2017, New York City became the first in
the nation to require chain food retailers
and restaurants to post calorie counts
and full nutritional information. Also in
2017, Philadelphia’s soda tax resulted in
soda brands pulling 2-liter offerings from
store shelves.

Federal Advice on Portion Sizes
Consumers need clear information on how
much food to eat and how the calorie content
of the foods they eat relates to their energy
needs. In December 2014, the FDA published
menu labeling regulations to require chain
restaurants to post calorie information on
menu boards.68 Whether or not these
regulations will help consumers better grasp
the concept that larger portions have more
calories remains to be established. Results
are mixed as to whether menu labeling
leads to improved food choices.69,70,71,72
FDA oversees nutrition labeling
requirements and establishes
RACCs to determine
serving sizes on Nutrition
Facts labels, as previously
discussed. In addition,
the DGA recommend
consuming daily or weekly
amounts of the various food
groups to achieve nutrients
at the level people need for
good health.73
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The Food Industry’s Role In
Promoting Proper Portions

However, the serving size information
found on labels is likely to be confusing to
consumers in the face of USDA and the
Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) guidance aimed at implementing the
guidelines. The disconnect between labeled
servings to inform a consumer’s purchase
decision and guidance on servings to
consumers from different food groups may
result in mixed messages. While the new
Nutrition Facts label may offer more
realistic serving sizes, FDA and USDA have
an opportunity to work together to develop
a uniform system to better educate the
public on the meaning of labeled serving
sizes and how to relate such information to
the dietary guidelines.74
With the changes to the Nutrition Facts label,
there is an opportunity for food labels to
indicate directly that serving size information
is based on what consumers actually eat,
not what they should eat. The World Health
Organization supports this recommendation,
stating that regulatory actions that change
the food environment (such as standardized
information on nutrition labels for ageappropriate servings) could lead to a
reduction in portion sizes consumed by
adults and children. As children age, internal
hunger and satiety cues may become less
effective at moderating energy intake, and
external factors including portion size begin
to play a more important role. Interventions
designed to improve knowledge of
appropriate portion sizes for children
among parents and caregivers may
help them make better decisions about
their children’s nutrition.75
Other agencies under the HHS umbrella
can amplify portion guidance messages as
they too are engaged in various efforts to
improve the public’s health. Agencies
including the Centers for Disease Control,
National Institutes of Health and the Office
of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
should also be aligned with educational
efforts to promote proper portion sizes and
deliver consistent messages around healthy
eating guidelines. They can do so by
integrating nutrition labeling and portion
guidance into their own campaigns,
programs and educational materials.

Education alone is rarely sufficient to change
behavior.76 A discussion paper published in
November 2014 by the McKinsey Global
Institute recognizes that education and personal responsibility are critical elements to any
obesity reduction program, but changes to
the environment and to social norms are also
needed.77 Indeed, one study found that even
after consumers were educated on mindfulness and portion sizes, they overate when
given large portions.78 Portion control is one
of many interventions that food and beverage
manufacturers, retailers, food-service providers
and restaurants can implement in an effort to
help reduce obesity rates.77 The food industry
is positioned to play a pivotal role in helping
consumers embrace healthier food options by
marketing smaller portion sizes and reformulating products to make them healthier, lower in
calories, more accessible and more affordable.

Marketing Smaller Portion Sizes
The food industry
is positioned to play
a pivotal role in
helping consumers
embrace healthier
food options by
marketing smaller
portion sizes
and reformulating
products to make
them healthier,
lower in calories and
more affordable.

The 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans
urged the food industry to market food
portions in more appropriate sizes, and the
current 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines
encourages portion guidance through a
quality over quantity approach, and suggests
a focus on nutrient density, variety and
amounts.73,79 Dietary guidance messaging
supporting USDA’s MyPlate food icon also advises the public to “avoid oversized portions.”80
Former first lady Michelle Obama urged the
food industry to market food portions in more
appropriate sizes through her various efforts
around childhood obesity and nutrition.81
Foods packaged and marketed in smaller sizes
may shift consumers toward choosing more
reasonable portions, such as reducing jumbo
size packages and offering more single-serve
products. Because people eat in units,32
selling smaller units could encourage
consumers to eat reasonable portions for
more healthful diets.
In addition to providing a wider range of
portion sizes, the food industry can implement
initiatives to make smaller portions more

appealing. One such initiative would be
offering price incentives for small portions.
If price points for smaller packages could be
worked out favorably, this strategy could be
helpful as a way to encourage consumers to
purchase foods sold in smaller portions. One
way to accomplish this goal may be by
“bundling” multiple small servings into a larger
package. This would maintain profitability for
manufacturers by maintaining larger units for
consumers to purchase while still encouraging
them to eat smaller portions.
Evidence indicates that voluntary efforts by
the food industry to reduce portion sizes may
prove useful. One study found that overweight
individuals consumed fewer pretzels when
packaged in single-serve packages as opposed
to standard size packages.82 Another study
found that consumers felt just as satisfied with
eating smaller portions (and therefore fewer
calories) of common snack foods including
chocolate, potato chips and apple pie.83
Research also has shown that decreasing
the size of individual candies may lead to
decreased calorie intake, indicating that
decreasing the size of a food item may reduce
overall energy intake at snacking occasions.84
Keeping in mind that food portions consumed
away from home have increased, it is
important to address steps that restaurants
and take-out establishments can take steps to
help consumers choose thoughtful portions.
One such step is the marketing of smaller
portions and half-orders to customers. In
addition, these establishments could offer price
incentives on these menu items. Research
has found that customers are receptive to
smaller portioned options. One study offered
customers the option to order a half-size
portion. While only 1% of diners asked for
a smaller portion on their own, one-third
accepted the offer to downsize to a half
portion, which led to decreased calorie intake.
In addition, those who chose the smaller portion
did not compensate by ordering more food.85
These studies underscore opportunities for
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Conclusion

One study found that
reductions in both
portion sizes and
calorie density of foods
yielded decreases in
calorie intake that
persisted for a couple
of days.87

food manufacturers, restaurants and take-out
establishments to play a crucial role in
reversing the obesity epidemic.

portion sizes and calorie density of foods
yielded decreases in calorie intake that
persisted for a couple of days.87

Additional ways that restaurants can support
proper portions and healthier eating include
offering the ability to share a main dish and
the option to add a salad or vegetable
serving to one’s meal. Allowing customers
to add a fruit and/or vegetable side dish
to their meal will actually help them meet
the dietary guidelines when eating away
from home and promote dietary diversity.
Encouraging appetizer-size portions as main
dishes for adults and children is another way
to support portion control. A menu that simply
offers a “take home” pack for leftovers also
may be helpful to consumers attempting to
eat smaller portions.

Offering Portion Guidance Resources

Reformulating Food Products
Food manufacturers also can consider the
opportunity to reformulate food products by
adding in healthier ingredients and reducing the
amount of energy-dense ingredients in their
products. Preliminary evidence suggests
that this approach may be promising. Research
has found that incorporating pureed vegetables
into foods can decrease the caloric density
of a food and that this strategy can lead to a
substantial reduction in calorie intake.86 Adding
nutrient-dense ingredients, such as fruits and
vegetables, can boost consumers’ diet quality
as well. One study found that reductions in both
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There are various strategies that food
manufacturers can employ to guide consumers
in choosing appropriate portions. The food
industry can create portion guidance resources
and tools and promote them through their
communication channels to educate consumers
on how to select reasonable portions of their
products. Channels may include company
websites, but also may encompass more
wide-reaching channels such as social media
outlets and smart phone applications to help
consumers choose proper portions and build
nutritious meals.
The food industry also can promote calorie
consciousness through creative packaging and
promotional materials. One such example is the
offering of 100-calorie portion packs, single-serve
products and other portion-controlled offerings.55
Portion guidance on packaging such as frontof-pack labeling can also be provided by food
manufacturers to draw attention to portion sizes
and suggest that consumers eat smaller portions.
Preliminary evidence suggests that this
strategy may be promising. One study found
that inserting visual markers in a potato chip
package (a “red potato chip” at regular
intervals) served as a visual cue and led
subjects to eat considerably less.88

There is an opportunity to begin to shift
consumers’ perception of value away from
“more is better” to “less is more” with
reasonable portions. The Cochrane review
published in 2015 mentioned earlier lends
significant evidence that larger-sized portions
increase food intake, and suggests that
eliminating large portions from the diet could
potentially result in a 29% decrease in calorie
intake in U.S. adults.27 Awareness of portion
sizes is a fundamental principle that, if
embraced by consumers, can result in
significant strides towards reducing the
prevalence of obesity and its associated

chronic diet-related illnesses. Numerous,
multi-faceted interventions will be required
from a wide range of sectors in society to
significantly impact obesity rates. However,
research suggests that portion control may
be the highest-impact intervention area,
potentially resulting in cost-savings and
reducing the total disease burden attributable
to high body mass index (BMI).77 It is time for
health professionals, policy makers and the
food industry to come together to educate
consumers on the consumption of more
reasonable portion sizes and the beneficial
effects on the nation’s health.

Awareness of portion sizes
is a fundamental principle
that, if embraced by consumers,
can result in significant strides
towards reducing the prevalence
of obesity and its associated
chronic diet-related illnesses.
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Summary

The prevalence of obesity in the United States remains high and constitutes
a major public health concern. Expanding portion sizes over the last several
decades may be one contributing factor.

What We Know About Portion Size
Conclusions from the Research
• Portions of commonly consumed foods have increased steadily over the past
several decades, and have done so in parallel with rising obesity rates.12,13,14
• The trend toward quantity-over-quality and larger food portions typically seen in today’s
marketplace has contributed to “portion distortion,” a term that can be described as
perceiving oversized portions as standard or normal.
• Considerable research has found that larger portions encourage most people to
consume more food,21,22,27 and therefore, more calories.23,24 Environmental factors such
as the size of bowls and spoons encourage people to serve themselves and consume
larger portions.27

Action Strategies to Promote Proper Portions

Future Areas of Research to Explore
Portion size awareness is a key principle which may result in weight reduction. While a
combination of interventions may be required to reduce obesity rates, portion control may
be amongst the highest-impact intervention areas. Below are some additional research
topics that may be explored in the future to help build on our understanding of portion size
as it relates to the obesity epidemic and potential solutions to this public health issue.

Healthcare Professionals and Educators

Future Research Areas to Explore Regarding Portion Size

• Continue to teach consumers about food labels and help raise awareness about the
importance of consuming foods in reasonable portions.

How to ensure consumer understanding of the Nutrition Facts label

• Advocate portion control strategies when advising patients who need to lose weight.
• Encourage consumers to eat fewer energy-dense foods and more nutrient-dense foods
such as fruits and vegetables.

• Explore how to best educate consumers and ensure their understanding and ability to
use the updated Nutrition Facts label.
How portion size affects sugar, sodium and saturated fat consumption

Government Agencies and Policy Makers
• Explore and implement evidenced-based policies aimed at delivering meaningful and
transparent nutrition information to consumers including a clearer Nutrition Facts label.
• Promote inter-agency collaboration to develop a uniform system to better educate the
public on the meaning of labeled serving sizes and how to relate such information to the
dietary guidelines.

• To what extent does portion size affect consumption of these nutrients and what is the
potential relationship of these nutrients to chronic diseases other than obesity?
Price of larger portions compared to smaller portions
• How do price points differ between large and small portions? Explore the issue of larger
portions (such as fast-food meals) that may be more inexpensive than smaller portions
and how that may affect diet quality.

Food and Restaurant Industry
• Package and market foods in smaller sizes and/or eliminate jumbo and oversized portions.

Foods that do not have a label (e.g. take-out or restaurant foods)

• Offer price incentives for smaller portions.

• What proportion of foods do not contain labels (as eaten in the diet of Americans)
and what tools can be offered to determine appropriate portion sizes for those foods
without a label?

• Explore reformulating products to reduce the amount of energy-dense foods and add
nutrient-dense foods such as fruits and vegetables.
• Create portion guidance resources and tools and promote them through company
communication channels and on product packages.
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